2015 HONORS AND AWARDS WINNERS

MEMBERSHIP AWARDS

Most New Auxiliaries
Department of Maine, Missouri, Tennessee (3-way tie)

CHILD WELFARE AWARDS

PNP Cathy Fishero Award – Department
Winner – Nebraska
Runner-up – Tennessee

PNP Leslie Wunderle Award – Local – Winner – OH #95
Runner-up – IL #204

John Tracy Clinic Award (Local) – PNP Dee Kreiling-Riley, Donor – Winner – FL #8
Runner-up – NY #18

COMMUNITY SERVICE AWARDS

PNP Lynda Taylor Award – Department
Winner – Nebraska
Runner-up - Maine

PNP Sandye Aultman Award – Local - Winner – MI #9
Runner-up – ME #6829

SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS

PNP Charlene Kee Award – Department - Winner – Massachusetts

PNP Carol King Award – Local
Winner – OH #95
Runner-up – NY #18

AMERICANISM AWARDS

PNP Heidi Dineen-Serpis Award – Department
Winner – Kentucky
Runner-up – New York

PNP Patty Piening Award – Local
Winner – ME #3
Runner-up – NY #18

Individual Americanism Award
Winner – Shirley Girard – ME #3

NATIONAL HOSPITAL AWARDS

PNP Mary Barrow Award – Department
Winner – Arizona
Runner-up – New York

PNP Brenda Kilgore Award – Local
Winner – NY #18
Runner-up – MI #9

PNP Barbara Guth Nursing Home Award – Local
Winner – NY #18
Runner-up – MI #9

VAVS AWARDS

James H. Parke Scholarship – Department
Winner – Maryland
Runner-up - PA

Local
Winner – FL #1992
Runner-up – AK #2
HISTORY AND SCRAPBOOK AWARDS

PNP Ruth Singler Award – Dept. Historybook  
Winner – Ohio

PNP Beverly Box Award – Local Scrapbook  
Winner – OH #95

PNP Betty Lawson Award – Dept. Historybook Cover  
Winner – Indiana  Runner-up – Kentucky

PNP Janice Hapner Award – Local Scrapbook Cover  
Winner – OH #95  Runner-up – ND #7

SHOW AND TELL AWARD - PNP Virginia Hays, Donor

Winner – IN #91  Runner-up – WA #92

AWARDS PRESENTED AT THE NATIONAL COMMANDER’S/PRESIDENT’S BANQUET

Member of the Year – PNP Peggy Rummel, Donor

Winner – Deb Deem - Ohio

Auxiliary of the Year  
Winner – ME #3

Department of the Year  
Winner  Nebraska

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS

**National Scholarship - $1,000.00**

Hollie Lynn Welch - Lancaster OH
Mary Brooke Payne – Littleton PA

**National Scholarship - $750.00**

Tyler John Moyer – LaPlata MD
David P. Etheridge – Marietta GA
Allyson M. Smith – Thurmont MD
Megan Lemke – Jefferson WI
Teryn Caruso – El Dorado Hills CA

**National Scholarship - $500.00**

Lindsey Mae Willhide – Thurmont MD
Kristen Lemke – Jefferson WI
Sarah Ongel – Frederick MD

**National Scholarship - $350.00**

Mercedes Lynn King – Monticello IN
Mallory Anna Spratlin – Winterville GA
Colrina K. Crain – Phoenix AZ

**Career Start Scholarship - $500.00**

Cheryl Williams – Pekin IL

**College Support - $500.00**

Tabitha N. Brown – Keystone Heights FL
Emma Grace Ritchie – Rockwell NC
Tiffani D. Brown – Keystone Heights FL
Jacob Cohen – Marlow NH
Kassandra Jean Dineen – Quincy MA

**College Support - $350.00**

Sierra Klawitter – Red Granite WI
Brandon J. Sorge – Brillion WI
AADAA Contest Winners

Kindergarten – 2nd Grade
Dayton Dawson - Baltimore MD – 1st Place
Latonia Harris - Killeen TX – 2nd Place
Alexandra Helbing - Berwick PA – 3rd Place

6th – 8th Grade
Jeremy Jackson - Rosedale MD – 1st Place
Avery Johnson - Hayes Center NE – 2nd Place
Lauren R. Reinhart - Lititz PA – 3rd Place

3rd – 5th Grade
Madisyn Fogle - Sabillasville, MD – 1st Place
Bagriana Hoyle – Lincoln NE – 2nd Place
Jiselle Sanchez – Killeen TX – 3rd Place

9th – 12th Grade
James Stauss – Grand Island NE – 1st Place
Rachael Lozano – Mexia TX – 2nd Place
Austin Growney – Fawn Grove PA – 3rd Place

Americanism Contest Winners

Kindergarten
Ethan Peppers - Paris TN – 1st Place
Aubrey Phillips - Toledo OH – 2nd Place
Erika Cruikshank - Valley NE – 3rd Place

1st Grade
Adrian Lang - Bismarck ND – 1st Place
Meghan Eagle - Kannapolis NC – 2nd Place
Anthony Hoyle - Lincoln NE – 3rd Place

2nd Grade
Alexandria Helbing - Berwick PA – 1st Place
Jasper Mitchell - Grand Rapids MI – 2nd Place
Grace Johnson - Stafford NH – 3rd Place

3rd Grade
Kacy Eggebrecht - Phillips WI – 1st Place
Lynna Vu - Anaheim CA – 2nd Place
Libby Kadrmas - Bismarck ND – 3rd Place

4th Grade
Adrianna Oto - Monroeville, PA – 1st Place
Laci Hartman - Shasta Lake CA – 2nd Place
Ed Rosenthal - Arlington NE - 3rd Place

5th Grade
James Corley Sanders - Trout LA – 1st Place
Jada Eggebrecht - Phillips WI – 2nd Place (TIE)
Bagriana Hoyle - Lincoln NE – 2nd Place (TIE)
Ellora Chapin - Milton NH – 3rd Place

6th Grade
Peter Sinclair - Wortham TX – 1st Place
Grace Barto - Findlay OH – 2nd Place
James Mackinder - Grand Rapids MI – 3rd Place

7th Grade
Dalton Rudd - Ellsinore MO – 1st Place
Jack Conrad - Findlay, OH – 2nd Place
Chloe Hoffschneider - Blair NE – 3rd Place